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E ec i e S mma  
A g o nd a e  ea men  facili  a  de igned fo  La on, Oklahoma o add e  
o en ial a e  ca ci  d e o d o gh  condi ion  in o h e  Oklahoma. The facili  ill 
od ce fi e million gallon  e  da  (MGD) of ea ed a e . The lan  ill ha e he ca aci  of 
ea ing 4,085 gallon  e  min e of infl en  a e  a  an 86% eco e . The a e  o be ea ed 
ill come f om he A b ckle-Timbe ed Hill  A ife . S die  ha e been cond c ed a o nd he 
a ife  o iden if  he be  ell i e loca ion . 
A cen ali ed ea men  facili  ing e e e o mo i  fil a ion a  he main ea men  
echnolog  ha  been de igned. To e en  e e e o mo i  memb ane fo ling, e e al e-
ea men  e  incl ding H adj men , o ona ion, and fil a ion, and e- c eening ha e been 
added o he oce  o e end he life of he memb ane. The main con aminan  o be emo ed 
in he ea men  a e chlo ide, fl o ide, o al di ol ed olid , and a enic hich a e all abo e he 
acce able le el  e  b  he En i onmen al P o ec ion Agenc .  
The a e  od ced b  he ne  ea men  lan  ill be H ne al and ill ha e lo e  
con aminan  le el  han he a e  c en l  od ced b  he So hea  Wa e  T ea men  Plan . 
Thi  en e  ha  bo h he ne  ea ed g o nd a e  and c en  face a e  eam  can be 
mi ed in o he So hea  Wa e  T ea men  Plan  di ib ion em i ho  damage o he 
e i ing inf a c e. The a e f om he ne  lan  ill be en  o he La on a e a e  
ea men  facili  fo  ea men .  
The o al fi ed ca i al co  fo  he lan  i  e ima ed o be $18.1 MM and he ea l  
o e a ing co  i  $1.6 MM. Thi  e ima e incl de  20 lan  o e a o  ead be een 4 hif  a  
$45 M e  o e a o . A ming he 5 MGD of a e  od ced i  old, he c en  icing 
c e fo  he Ci  of La on ho ld be fficien  o o e a e he ea men  lan  i h a 5.4-
ea  a back e iod i h a 20- ea  ne  e en  o h of $20 MM a  a 5 e cen  di co n  a e. 
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In od c ion 
La on, a ci  loca ed in o h e  Oklahoma, e e ienced d o gh  condi ion  be een 
2011 and 2013 e l ing in ic  a e  con e a ion o dinance . To elie e he ain on face 
a e  o ce , he Ci  of La on hi ed Ga e  in 2014 o anal e m l i le ell loca ion  i hin 
he A b ckle-Timbe ed Hill  A ife  (ATH) a  o en ial o ce  fo  ea able a e  and o 
de ign a g o nd a e  ea men  em ha  od ce  5 million gallon  e  da  (MGD) of 
d inking a e 1. Ga e  ha  a ne ed i h he Uni e i  of A kan a  o de ign a g o nd a e  
ea men  lan .  
The o la ion of La on i  a o ima el  93,000 and co e  82 a e mile . La on i  
edominan l  a mili a  comm ni  and i  home o Fo  Sill, an ac i e-d  U.S. mili a  ba e. 
The c en  o ce  of a e  fo  La on a e Lake La onka, Lake Ell o h, and Lake Wa ika. 
In 2011, lo  ainfall led bo h Lake Ell o h and Lake Wa ika o fall belo  50% able a e  
le el 1. Wi h Oklahoma ea he  con i en l  a ib ing o d o gh  condi ion , a e official  
began o h fo  al e na i e  o local a e  o ce . D o gh  condi ion  con in ed f om 2011 
in o 2014, ca ing fo  con ec i e ea  of a e  ho age  i hin he ci 2.  
Unlike face a e  o ce , g o nd a e  i  no  one o e a o a ion in he mme , 
making g o nd a e  de i able fo  an a ea i h con i en  d o gh  condi ion  and high 
em e a e . Fi e o en ial ell  in he ATH em ca able of od cing 5 MGD of a e  
e e iden ified. In 2016, he Ci  of La on officiall  o ed o alloca e a  f nd  o finance he 
con c ion of he ell  and a o able a e  ea men  facili . A  he o la ion and b ine  
e ence inc ea e  in La on, o doe  he a e  demand. B  ec ing a d o gh - e i an  a e  
o ce, e eme con e a ion effo  can be ed ced, benefi ing he c en  and f e need  of 
La on e iden 3. 
In 2016, he La ne Ch i en en Com an  (LCC) cond c ed an al e na i e a e  l  
fea ibili  d  o e amine he ef lne  of o ible ell loca ion . Ten ell loca ion  e e 
d illed, cho en ba ed on he e l  of a geo h ical e  cond c ed b  he LCC. Each ell i  
iden ified ing an al habe ical inde  co e onding o a loca ion and a e  chemi  anal i  
e o . Each ell loca ion i  ho n in Fig e 1. Af e  anal i  of he da a o ided b  he LCC, 
e  ell i e K a  elec ed a  he ima  a e  o ce d e o i  la ge ca aci . Well i e K i  
em ha i ed in Fig e 1 i h a ed ci cle. The o e  he e i e K i  loca ed i  o ned b  he 
Ci  of La on, dec ea ing he ojec  co  ince he land doe  no  e i e cha e. 
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Addi ionall , i e K i  loca ed in ea  La on, nea  he c en  So hea  Wa e  T ea men  Plan  
(SEWTP) hich i  ho n in a a bl e in Fig e 1, he e he o o ed g o nd a e  ill be 
ea ed e a a el . 
 
 
Fig e 1. ATH Well Loca ion  
 
Af e  elec ing i e K, he ne  e  a  o de elo  a a e  ea men  lan ecific o he 
con aminan  ecie  and le el  e en . The ea men  me hod  fo  g o nd a e  and face 
a e  ha e ligh l  diffe en  oce e  o he g o nd a e  m  be ea ed e a a el  befo e i  
can be di ib ed. Anal ical e  o de e mine he con aminan  com o i ion of he g o nd a e  
ha e been ca ied o  b  f he  e ing ma  be beneficial o confi m le el . A f ll- cale facili  
ha  been de igned mee ing all EPA d inking a e  anda d . 
An e am le of a cce f l ind ial- cale RO a lica ion i  he Ka  Baile  H chin on 
(KBH) a e  ea men  lan  in El Pa o, Te a . KBH i  he o ld  la ge  inland de alina ion 
lan , he KBH lan  o ide  a ead  l  of  o 27.5 MGD of a e  f om i een 
od c ion ell  and i een blend ell  loca ed in he H eco Bol on a ife 4. The KBH lan  
e- ea  i h and aine , ca idge fil e , and an i calan  befo e he a e  i  m ed 
h o gh fi e RO ain .  
The Ci  of La on ha  o d inking a e  ea men  facili ie  and one a e a e  
ea men  facili . The Medicine Pa k Wa e  T ea men  Plan  (MPWTP) can od ce 40 MGD of 
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d inking a e 6. The econd a e  ea men  lan  i  he SEWTP hich ha  a ca aci  of 10 
MGD and an e an ion ca aci  of 40 million gallon  e  da . Bo h lan  ea  face a e  
ing coag la ion, o ona ion, g an la  ac i a ed ca bon fil a ion, and chlo ina ion o emo e 
con aminan . The SEWTP ea  an a e age of 5.5 MGD in he mme  i h a o al ca aci  of 
10 MGD. To e en  i e  imila  o Flin , Michigan, he e H diffe ence  ca ed b  a change 
in a e  o ce co oded di ib ion i ing leading o lead ee age5, he c en  a e  
di ib ion em of La on a  e amined a  ell a  an  e id al con aminan  le el  e en  
in he ea ed a e . The con aminan  ofile of he a e  c en l  di ib ed in La on a  
ed o a e  if i  o ld be afe o mi  he e i ing a e  ea men  eam i h he ne , ea ed 
g o nd a e  eam.  
A b -T b  H  A  
The ATH A ife  i  in o h e  Oklahoma and co e  an a ea of 973 a e 
kilome e 8. The a ife  i  ed fo  limi ed blic l  and dome ic and ind ial 
a lica ion . 
T  H  S  
Ten e  i e  e e c ea ed o de e mine hich a ea  i hin he a ife  e e be  i ed 
fo  ea men . The loca ion of each ell a  ho n e io l  in Fig e 1. Of he en e  hole  
com le ed, fo  e e con ide ed i able fo  e  m ing: i e  F, K, O, and V. The ield f om 
each ell and he ea oning fo  he elimina ion of ell i e  AA, D, BB, P, Q, and T a e 
di la ed in Table 1. Si e K a  elec ed fo  f e ell d illing d e o i  high ield, lack of oil 
con amina ion, and lo  con aminan  le el .  
Table 1. S died Well  
Well Yield (g ) N e  
AA 835 Elimina ed: C de Oil P e ence 
D - Elimina ed: C de Oil P e ence 
BB - Elimina ed: D  
F 581  
K 2180  
O 1000  
P - Elimina ed: D  
Q 17 Elimina ed: Belo  Ca aci  
T 450 Elimina ed: C de Oil P e ence 
V 800  
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P  Ob  
x De ign a cen ali ed g o nd a e  ea men  oce  ca able of od cing 5 MGD of 
d inking a e .  
x T ea  he infl en  a e  i h e e e o mo i  o mee  afe d inking a e  anda d  b  
ed cing high le el  of chlo ide, fl o ide, o al di ol ed olid , and a enic. 
x Di ib e he od ced a e  i h he c en  a e  di ib ion em.  
P  S  
 A o al of 4,085 gallon  e  min e (g m) of g o nd a e  ill be deli e ed o he ne  
ea men  facili  a  115 ig and 77 F. Se e al ell  ill be d illed nea  he highe  od cing 
and lea  con amina ed i e, i e K, hich ill be ed a  he con aminan  le el ba i  fo  he 
de ign of e- ea men  me hod  and he RO memb ane em. Si e K con ain  high le el  of 
chlo ide, fl o ide, o al di ol ed olid  (TDS), and a enic, hich ill ha e o be lo e ed o 
mee  he EPA ma im m con aminan  le el  (MCL) of 250 mg/L, 4 mg/L, 500 mg/L, and 0.01 
mg/L, e ec i el 7. I on le el  a  i e K e e mea ed belo  an ifiable limi  and ma  no  
be eliable. The efo e, he highe  i on concen a ion f om he en ell  died, 0.892 mg/L, a  
ed a  a o -ca e a o ima ion. All he elec ed con aminan  le el  e e cho en a  a 



















Technolog  A e men   
T a ab  S  
To de e mine he effec i ene  of m l i le ea men  o ion , Ga e  en  ell a e  
am le  o he De a men  of Ci il and En i onmen al Enginee ing a  he Uni e i  of 
Califo nia, Lo  Angele  chemi  lab. O e  nine mon h , o di inc  ea men  ha e  e e 
e fo med. S n he ic a e  a  e ed in ha e I and eal g o nd a e  a  e ed in Pha e II. 
D ing Pha e I, combina ion  of ea men  incl ded coag la ion, and fil a ion, 
g een and fil a ion, nanofil a ion, ac i a ed al mina, and e e e o mo i  e e e ed. The mo  
cce f l ea men , coag la ion, g een and, nanofil a ion, and e e e o mo i , e e e ed 
d ing Pha e II. O ona ion a  no  incl ded in he labo a o  e ing egimen and a  added a  
a afe  mea e fo  decon amina ion and o o idi e ol ble i on and a enic. To be e  
nde and he a io  a e  ea men  echnologie , he  e e each e ea ched inde enden l  
and e al a ed in conj nc ion i h he ea abili  die .  
O a   
O one i  ed in a e  ea men  o o idi e me al ion , a ic la l  i on. O ona ion i  
mo e efficien  fo  o ida ion han ae a ion and o ide  decon amina ion, emo ing bac e ia and 
i e 9. The concen a ion of o ganic ma e  in na al a e  ma  a  f om 0.2  10 mg/L. 
Al ho gh kno n a  a o ic oll an , o one deg ade  o o gen and a l  in o eac i e 
h d o ide adical 10. When de igning a oce  in ol ing o one, eac ion  be een o one and 
OH- adical  m  be anal ed. O one ha  high deg ada ion a e  in a e ; hi  a e inc ea e  in 
ne al o alkaline H d e o he inc ea ed fo ma ion of OH- adical . In acidic condi ion , he 
a e of o ida ion i  lo  beca e of he lack of OH- adical .  
The o imal H o facili a e o ida ion and limi  deg ada ion i  be een H 3 o 5.5. The 
ol bili  of o one dec ea e  a  highe  em e a e  b  eac ion eed inc ea e  b  a fac o  of 
2 3 i h e e  10 C inc ea e. Ho e e , hi  end i  no  follo ed abo e 40 C, he e he half-
life of o one i  e  ho 9. The efo e, he oce  ho ld be ke  nea  20-25 C fo  inc ea ed 
ol bili , mode a e eac ion eed, ho ened e en ion ime , and minimal o one deg ada ion. 
Some chemical ecie , ch a  ca bona e and bica bona e, ha e a ong affini  fo  OH- 
adical  and a e called ca enge  d e o hei  abili  o lo e  o ida ion ca aci . A em e a e 
of 25 C and H of 5.5 i  ecommended fo  inc ea ed o ida ion a e  and dec ea ed deca  a e . 
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Baffle  in he con ac  ank a e ecommended fo  good mi ing. A 5-min e e en ion ime a  
gge ed b  S e  Technologie  fo  i on (Fe) o ida ion. The e en ion ime allo  he Fe (II) o 
o idi e and fo m in ol ble Fe (III). Fe (III) eac  i h a e  o fo m i on h d o ide, Fe(OH)3, 
commonl  kno n a  ed , a majo  fac o  in aining and blockage  in i ing em . A  
le el  abo e 0.05 mg/L, i on can ca e i e  in RO em . A  lo  H, f om 3 o 6, a enic 
(A ), ecificall  A  (V), ha  a high affini  fo  ab o i i  o Fe(OH)311. When i on i  o idi ed 
b  o ona ion, he Fe(OH)3 and A  (V) a e bo h emo ed b  and fil a ion hich ill e en  RO 
deg ada ion. 
Sa  F a  
Sand fil e  emo e fine ino ganic and a ic la e ma e  f om oce  a e  hich 
canno  be economicall  emo ed b  edimen a ion. Sand fil a ion i  a fo m of g an la  medi m 
fil a ion in hich he fil e ing medi m con i  of ma e ial  ch a  and, an h aci e, ac i a ed 
ca bon, o  o he  g ain . Sand fil a ion i  ed fo  he emo al of ended ma e , floa ing 
in ol ble a icle , bidi , odo , and colo . The a e  flo  h o gh a bed of and, o  a 
mi e of and and g a el, he e a icle  a e emo ed b  a  of ab o ion o  h ical 
enca la ion. Sand fil a ion can al o be ed o emo e o idi ed i on f om a e 12.  
The e a e o main e  of and fil a ion: g a i  and fil a ion and e e and 
fil a ion. G a i  fil e  a e commonl  con c ed f om conc e e o  eel. Rec ang la , o en-
o , einfo ced conc e e ni  con aining ilica and a e he mo  commonl  ed de ign. G a i  
and fil e  e a o  bed, all  1 2 f  dee , e en ing lo  of fine and and di ib ing 
back a h a e  h o gho  he and bed13. The ical fil a ion a e of a g a i  and fil e  i  3 
g m/f 2. A e e fil e  i  imila  o a g a i  and fil e  b  i  o e a ed nde  e e in a 
com le el  enclo ed e el ch a  a eel ank. P e i ed fil e  can n a  highe  flo a e  
and occ  le  ace com a ed o g a i  fil e , making e e fil e  ideal fo  
im lemen a ion in highe  flo  oce e . P e e fil e  ha e been commonl  ed in blic 
a e  lie  fo  he emo al of i on f om g o nd a e 13.  
A e e fil e  ma  be o ien ed e icall  o  ho i on all  de ending on he ace 
a ailable. The media commonl  ed in a e e and fil e  i  ilica and, ho e e , a 
combina ion of media can be ili ed o achie e diffe en  fil a ion a e . The ical fil a ion 
a e fo  a e e e el i  8 g m/f 2. P e e fil e  offe  lo e  in alla ion and o e a ion co  
in mall fil a ion lan .  
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Sand fil a ion a  cho en fo  he de ign o e  g een and fil a ion beca e he ame le el 
of a ic la e emo al can be achie ed in combina ion i h o ona ion. Sand fil a ion doe  no  
e i e an  o en iall  damaging chemical egene a ion and an  a icle  ha  e ca e he bed can 
be emo ed i h a mic on c een. 
R  O   
Re e e o mo i  i  a e e-d i en memb ane oce  ha  o e come  o mo ic e e 
b  a l ing high e e o he feed a e  con aining a high concen a ion of TDS. Thi  c ea e  
a e e g adien  and fo ce  a e  molec le  o a el f om he concen a ed ol e, h o gh 
he emi- e meable memb ane, o he le  concen a ed ol en  on he o he  ide. RO echnolog  
i  icall  ed in de alina ion of ea a e  and b acki h a e , a e a e  ea men , d inking 
a e  ifica ion, food and be e age ind ie , and biomedical e a a ion oce e . RO 
memb ane  a e icall  i al- o nd and made f om ol amide, cell lo e, o  o he  ol me . 
The molec la  eigh  c off fo  RO memb ane  i  a o ima el  100 g/mol i h o e i e  
anging be een 0.0001 o 0.0025 mic on . Com a ed o adi ional a e  ea men  me hod , 
RO i  mo e efficien  a  emo ing a ic la e ma e , di ol ed con aminan , a hogenic mic o-
o gani m , and ha dne 14.  
Di ol ed olid  a e e a a ed f om he feed eam and e l  in a concen a ed ejec  
eam. RO i  e emel  efficien  in a enic emo al. A enic i  highl  o ic and commonl  
fo nd in g o nd a e  o ce . The o mo  e alen  fo m  of a enic in he ATH a e  a e he 
o ganic fo m  A  (V) and A  (III). In mo  a e  fil a ion em , incl ding RO, A  (V) 
emo al i  mo e efficien  han A  (III) emo al. To inc ea e he a enic emo al in d inking 
a e  ea men , A  (III) m  be o idi ed.  In e io  e ea ch of a enic emo al b  RO 
ea men , abo  50% o 80% of A  (III) emo al a  achie ed com a ed o 98% of A  (V)15. 
An  A  (V) emaining af e  o ona ion and and fil a ion ill be emo ed b  he RO em a  
an addi ional mea e of afe . 
Al ho gh a e  effec i e and efficien  a e  ea men  me hod, RO memb ane  a e 
ce ible o fo ling, o  o e l gging and blockage, d e o a ic la e acc m la ion o  
biological g o h on he memb ane face16. RO em  e i e f e en  main enance o a oid 
fl  dec ea e and e en al em fail e. To ed ce he a e of fo ling, he RO feed a e  
e i e  e- ea men  o emo e ended olid  and ino ganic . Me hod  a e ed fo  e-
ea men  a e di c ed in he follo ing ec ion. 
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R a  
Af e  e al a ion of e i ing ea men  echnologie  and a e  ea men  lan , a final 
de ign a  de elo ed. I  a  de e mined d ing Pha e II of he ea abili  d  ha  com le e 
emo al of all con aminan  can be achie ed ing coag la ion, g een and, and RO, ho e e , 
mo e oce ing a  being done han nece a . The final de ign i  ho n in Fig e 2 a  a block 
flo  diag am and incl de  a H adj men , o ona ion, and fil a ion, and RO. A mall o ion 
of he e ea ed a e  b a e  he RO em and i  blended i h he RO od c  a e . D e 
o lo  concen a ion  of con aminan  in he RO od c  a e , he o eam  can be mi ed 
and ill mee  all EPA d inking a e  anda d . Thi  b a  ed ce  he amo n  of oce ing 
done b  he RO em and im o e  o al em eco e . An addi ional H adj men  i  
e fo med af e  he RO o e a e he ea ed a e  fo  mi ing i h he a e  ea ed a  he 
SEWTP. 
 
Fig e 2. Block Flo  Diag am  
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P oce  De ign 
D  Ba  
The objec i e of hi  ojec  i  o od ce 5 MGD of ea ed a e . The oce  de ign 
m  ea  g o nd a e  o ced f om he ATH a ife  and emo e he con aminan  in he 
a ife  ing a io  ea men  me hod  o achie e a a i fac o  ali  of d inking a e  a  
eg la ed b  he EPA. Con aminan  de ail  fo  he inle  and o le  oce  eam  a e ho n in 
Table 2. 
Table 2. Inle  and O le  P oce  S eam  
C a i a  Feed ( ) P d c  ( ) C ce a e ( ) 
Bica bona e 239.80 1.92 144.62 
B omide 1.01 0.11 6.66 
Ca bona e 14.40 0.00 0.05 
Chlo ide 293.00 57.21 3183.01 
Fl o ide 8.81 1.15 56.91 
S lfa e 101.00 10.90 666.60 
A enic 0.02 0.00 0.00 
Ba i m  0.01 0.00 0.11 
Calci m  7.50 0.79 49.64 
I on 0.89 0.00 0.00 
Magne i m  3.55 0.37 23.50 
Po a i m  6.14 0.80 39.66 
Silica  12.10 1.25 80.22 
Sodi m  372.55 43.08 2382.21 
Ca bon Dio ide 0.92 85.39 87.33 







D  F  
The b acki h feed ha  a 4,085 g m flo a e and ill be deli e ed o he facili  a  115 
ig and 77 F. The feed a e  ha  a H of 8.5 and high le el  of fl o ide, odi m, chlo ide, and 
a enic (8.81 m, 364 m, 293 m, and 0.022 m e ec i el ). A mo e de ailed de c i ion 
of he feed o e ie  and con aminan  i  e en ed in Table 2. 
P  Wa  
The od c  a e  f om he RO em ha  a H of 4.8 and need  o be adj ed o a H 
of 7 o afel  mi  i h he e i ing m nici al a e  em. The final od c  a e  mee  all 
EPA d inking a e  anda d . The od c  a e  i  collec ed in an 18,000-gallon ca bon eel 
ank and deli e ed o he SEWTP a  ambien  em e a e and 20 ig. The final od c  a e  
cha ac e i ic  can be fo nd in he P od c  col mn in Table 2. 
Wa  
The o o ce  of a e in he em a e he e ce  o one od ced b  he o one 
gene a o  and he b ine f om he RO em. E ce  o one i  en  o he o one de c o  and 
en ed. The b ine f om he RO em ill be en  o he SEWTP and i  he majo  o ce of 







P  D  
The oce  flo  diag am i  ho n in Fig e 3. The ma e ial balance fo  hi  oce  i  
ho n in Table 3. A eam of n ea ed g o nd a e , (1), en e  he ba e  limi  a  4,085 g m. 
H d ochlo ic acid i  di ec l  injec ed f om (2) in o (1) a  1.3 g m o ed ce he H of he 
infl en  a e . The a e  hen flo  in o a feed ge ank (V-102) he e he e e i  
con olled a  65 ig.  
Wa e  f om V-102 i  mi ed i h o one ha  i  lied b  he o one gene a o , R-101. 
Li id o gen i  lied o he o one gene a o  a  a a e of 0.214 g m and hen con e ed o 
ga  h o gh an e a o a o . The o one e i  he gene a o , i  com e ed, and i  hen injec ed in o 
(3) io  o he o one con ac o , R-102. The combined flo  en e  he o one con ac  ank he e 
i on and a enic a e o idi ed and eci i a ed o  of ol ion. Re id al o one, o gen, and 
ni ogen a e de-ga ed ing a oma ed al e  abo e he o one con ac o  and a  h o gh an 
o one de c o , R-103, hich e  a me al ca al  o con e  o one in o o gen and hen en  
i  o he a mo he e. 
Po -o ona ion, (9) flo  in o he e i ed and fil e , F-101 and F-102. S ended 
a icle , ch a  eci i a ed i on and a enic, a e emo ed b  he and fil e . Af e  fil e ing, 
he a e  en e  he RO a e  o age ank, V-103. 350 g m of e ea ed a e  b a e  he RO 
em b  a  of (15) and i  blended i h he RO od c  a e . D e o lo  concen a ion  of 
con aminan  in he RO od c  a e , he o eam  can be mi ed and ill mee  all EPA 
d inking a e  anda d . Thi  b a  ed ce  he amo n  of oce ing done b  he RO em 
and im o e  o al em eco e . An an i calan  i  injec ed a  10 g m in o (16) befo e he RO 
em o ed ce caling in he RO memb ane . The a e  i  e i ed o 152 i befo e 
en e ing a 5-mic on fil e , F-103. The e mea e eam combine  i h he b a ed a e  and he 
concen a e eam i  en  o he a e a e  ea men  lan . 
Sodi m h d o ide a  0.003 g m i  injec ed in o (22) o ne ali e he acidic od c  
a e . Af e  mi ing, he ne ali ed od c  a e  i  m ed o he SEWTP  e i ing od c  
a e  o age o be mi ed i h ea ed face a e  and di ib ed ia he e i ing m nici al 
a e  em. O e all, he RO em achie e  an 85% eco e  i h a o al em eco e  of 
86%.
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Fig e 3. P oce  Flo  Diag am 
13 
Table 3. P oce  Ma  Balance 
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P oce  E i men   
F  S  Ta  a  H A  
The feed ge ank i  34 f  all i h a diame e  of 10 f  and ha  a 20,000-gallon ca aci . 
The feed ge ank a  de igned fo  a fi e-min e e en ion ime hich i  eno gh fo  an 
o e a o  o e ond o a oce  e . A majo  ole of he feed ge ank i  o con ol he 
e e h o gh an a oma ed e e elief al e. The feed ge ank ill ed ce he ell 
a e  e e f om 111 ig o 65 ig.  
The h d ochlo ic acid i  con ained in a 20,000-gallon ol e h lene ank. 20,000 gallon  
of 37 / % h d ochlo ic acid ill be eno gh ma e ial fo  en da  a  a feed a e of 1.28 g m o 
ed ce he a e  H f om 8.5 o 5.5. Acidic H kee  di alen  ion , ch a  magne i m and 
calci m, ol ble hich hel  e en  RO memb ane fo ling. The e ion  al o eac  i h 
ca bona e and bica bona e ion  o con e  hem in o ca bon dio ide, hich i  off-ga ed. The 
h d ochlo ic acid ill be do ed befo e he ell a e  eache  he feed ge ank, o iding 
mi ing d e o he b lence in he i ing em.  
O  G a , I , a  C a  
The amo n  of o one e i ed o eci i a e he i on i  0.44 mg o one/mg Fe. The 
ma im m i on con aminan  le el ecei ed f om ini ial ell e ing i  0.892 mg/L, he efo e 
a o ima el  1.1 lb/h  of o one i  needed. The CFS-28 com ac  o one gene a o  em 
man fac ed b  S e  Technologie  a  elec ed o l  he o one. The CFS-28 em 
incl de  he o one gene a o , li id o gen em, medi m- ol age o e  l , cooling 
a e  kid, en  o one de c  ni , PLC-ba ed con ol em, and con ol moni o  fo  
di ol ed o one, off-ga , and leak de ec ion. The dielec ic la e  ga  on he elec ode  loca ed 
in ide he gene a o  ca e he o gen molec le  o li , combine, and c ea e he ia omic 
o gen fo m. The li id o gen feed o ce lie  e o gen i h 10 % o one 
od c ion ca aci  and e i e  2.3 % ni ogen o o k efficien l  a  e e  be een 36
116 ig. To od ce he nece a  amo n  of o one, 4.6 lb/h  of o gen i  e i ed i h 0.26 
lb/h  ni ogen. A o ima el  14.5 g m of cooling a e  i  lied h o gh an o en loo  a  
oce  em e a e o cool he o one gene a o . The o one con ac o  ill be a baffled, ainle  
eel ank ca able of i h anding em e e  of 65 ig. The o one i  lied in o he 
oce  eam a  high e e  ia a no le injec o  i h an in- i e adial diff e . The injec o  
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ill be lied b  S e . The o one con ac o  ill be i ed a  3,330 f 3 o allo  fo  a 5-min e 
e en ion ime o o idi e i on and a enic and o o ide a elimina  decon amina ion e . 
Sa  F a  
Sand fil a ion e en  o en iall  ha mf l com onen  f om eaching and damaging he 
RO memb ane. Sand fil a ion emo e  he o idi ed i on, no  in he in ol ble fo m of Fe(OH)3, 
f om he oce  a e . P e e and fil a ion a  elec ed beca e highe  fil a ion a e  can 
be main ained hile ing le  a ea han g a i  fil a ion. The fil a ion media em lo ed in he 
de ign of hi  ni  i  #20 ilica and i h an effec i e i e of 0.55 mm. Thi  media i  ideal fo  
hi  ea men  oce  d e o he lo  bidi  a ocia ed i h he oce  a e  and he abili  o 
fil e   o 20 mic on , ca able of i hd a ing he coag la ed Fe(OH)3, f om he oce  a e . 
U ing a bed heigh  of 3 f  and he o e ie  of he #20 ilica and, he e e d o  
ac o  he e i ed and fil e  a  de e mined o be 1.12 ig. Wi h a anding a e bed 
abo e he fil a ion media of 2 f  and a con e a i e fil a ion a e of o e  5.83 g m/f 2, 3.30 
min e  i  he e ima ed ime fo  he a e  o en e , fil e , and e i  he e i ed and fil e . To 
acco n  fo  he 4,085 g m ca aci  ha  i  needed fo  hi  e i ed and fil e  and he fil a ion 
a e of 5.83 g m/f 2 ed e io l , he fil a ion a ea of he e i ed and fil e  i  e i ed o 
be 700 f 2. Fo  hi  de ign, o 10 f  diame e  b  35 f  heigh , ho i on all  o ien ed, e i ed 
fil a ion e el  i h an o e a ional o king e e of 50 75 ig ill be ili ed, a ed fo  a 
combined ca aci  of 5.8 MGD. 
Sand fil e  e i e in e mi en  back a hing. Th o gho  o e a ion he fil e  media ill 
become coa ed i h floc, l gging he oid  be een he fil e  g ain , making he fil e  diffic l  
o clean and ce ible o oo  fil a ion efficienc 13. The fil a ion media m  be e anded o 
clean he fil e  d ing he back a h c cle. Thi  e an ion ca e  he fil e  g ain  o b 
agg e i el  again  each o he , di lodging he floc f om he media. The fil e  back a h flo a e 
m  be g ea  eno gh o end and agi a e he fil e  media, ending he floc  in he a e  
fo  emo al. If he back a h a e i  oo high, he media ill be elea ed f om he fil e 13. The 
a e  ha  ill be ed d ing he back a h c cle can be a  ell a e  ince i  ha  lo  
bidi . Recommended back a h flo a e  ange f om 13 15 g m/f 2. The back a h flo a e 
ill be 14 g m/f 2. A flo a e of 2,000 g m i  needed fo  he back a hing c cle e  ni 13.  
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R  O  M b a  S  
The RO em con i  of 5 P e A a Inc. TW-20880 RO kid . The kid  hold 20 
e e e el  i h 8 elemen  each i h a a e  ea men  ca aci  of 635.1 g m e  kid. 
Each e el i  a elf-con ained RO em holding 13 e e e el  fo  he fi  age and 7 
e e e el  fo  he econd age of fil a ion. The memb ane elec ed fo  he elemen  a  
he BW30HR-440i, a ol amide hin-film com o i e memb ane i h a ma im m e e of 
600 ig. Each elemen  ha  a ma im m feed flo  of 85 g m and he o e a ing H ange  f om 2 
o 11. 
Each kid come  i h a feed m  ha  ill o ide 150 i of e e ha  ill l  
he hole ni  i h no boo e  m  needed fo  he econd age. The kid  al o con ain a 5-
mic on fil e  ca able of emo ing an  la ge a ic la e  ha  ha e a ed he and fil e  o  and 
a icle  hem el e . Wi h hi  em, i  i  o ible o emo e all con aminan  o mee  EPA 
d inking a e  anda d . The RO em a  de igned ing he ROSA memb ane ojec ion 
of a e and he im la ion fo  he RO em can be fo nd in A endi  A. Thi  im la ion 
de ail  he con aminan  le el  and eam ali  fo  each age of he RO em a  a e  a e  
h o gh.  
P  Wa  S a  a  H A  
The od c  a e  f om he RO em ha  a H of 4.8 and need  o be adj ed o a H 
of 7 o afel  mi  i h he m nici al a e  em. To adj  he H, 0.003 g m of 50% odi m 
h d o ide ill be ed. The od c  a e  ill be en  o he SEWTP a  33 ig. 
Wa a   
The lan  ill od ce 561 g m of RO concen a e. Wa e eam con aminan  a e 
ho n in Table 2. M . Da id Ha ing , he e in enden  of he a e a e  ea men  lan , 
confi med ha  he lan  can handle he addi ional flo  and con aminan . 
M a  
Ca bon eel i  idel  ed a  a ma e ial of con c ion in i ing and e el  beca e i  
i  one of he chea e  fo m  of eel. Unfo na el , he co o ion a e of ca bon eel inc ea e  
in acidic and al  en i onmen . Af e  he h d ochlo ic acid i  mi ed, he a e  H ill be 5.5 
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hich ca e  g ea e  co o ion a e 17. In addi ion o acidic H, o ona ion can inc ea e i ing in 
ca bon eel. 
S ainle  eel o ide  be e  co o ion e i ance han ca bon eel d e o inc ea ed 
ch omi m con en  ha  eadil  eac  i h o gen o od ce a ch omi m o ide, co o ion-
e i an  la e . 304 ainle  eel (SS 304) i  he chea e  and mo  a ailable e of ainle  
eel b  i  bjec  o in en e co o ion in elding i e . To e end he life of he lan , he 
elec ed ma e ial of con c ion fo  mo  of he i ing and e el  i  lo  ca bon 304 ainle  
eel (SS 304L). Thi  elec ion ill lo  elding i e co o ion o e  ime. The onl  o ion  of 
he lan  ha  ill e i e a diffe en  ma e ial of con c ion a e he h d ochlo ic acid e el, 
h d ochlo ic acid i ing, and he od c  ank. The h d ochlo ic acid ill be o ed in a 20,000-
gallon ol e h lene e el and he i ing connec ing he h d ochlo ic e el o he feed ge 
ank ill be ol in l chlo ide. 
Ca i al Co  E ima e 
The ca i al co  e ima e i  a fac o ed e ima e ba ed on cha ed e i men  co  o 
de e mine o he  ojec  e en e  ch a  e i men  in alla ion, in men a ion, i ing, e ice 
facili ie , and o he  indi ec  co . The o al cha ed e i men  co  a  e ima ed o be $5.5 
MM. The e i men  co  b eakdo n i  ho n in Table 4. The o al fi ed ca i al in e men  i  
e ima ed o be $18.1 MM. The fi ed ca i al co  b eakdo n i  ho n in Table 5. Thi  ojec  
ha  a 5.4- ea  a back e iod i h a 20- ea  ne  e en  o h of $20 MM a  a 5 e cen  
















































Table 5. Fi ed Ca i al Co
 
O e a ing Co  
O e a ing co  a e ho n in Table 6. The o al ann al o e a ing co  i  $1.6 MM. The 
o e a ing co  incl de chemical co , o e a o  age , and he ili  mma . The Ci  of 
La on ell  a e  a  a a e of $3.96 e  1,000 gallon . If all he a e  od ced a  he ne  lan  
i  old a  hi  a e, he lan  ill gene a e $7.3 MM a ea  in a e  ale e en e. When o e a ing 
co  a e acco n ed fo , he o al ofi  f om he a e  ea men  lan  ill be $5.7 MM a ea . 
The RO memb ane  a e a ed fo  a e ice life of 3 ea  n il he  ill need o be e laced fo  




Table 6. O e a ing Co
 
Concl ion  
Af e  ca ef l anal i  of diffe en  a e  ea men  me hod , RO a  he mo  fea ible 
a e  ea men  echnolog  o ed ce all con aminan  o EPA d inking a e  anda d . To 
o ec  he RO em, H adj men , o ona ion, and and fil a ion a e ili ed a  e-
ea men . If i on concen a ion  a e confi med o be belo  an ifiable limi , he o ona ion e-
ea men  can be emo ed o ignifican l  dec ea e ojec  co . The o one gene a o  i  a ed fo  
 o 75 lb/da , allo ing oom fo  od c ion ca aci  o inc ea e o 14 MGD o  o acco n  fo  
highe  le el  of i on. 
The o al fi ed ca i al co  fo  he lan  i  e ima ed o be $18.1 MM and he ea l  
o e a ing co  i  $1.6 MM. The ea men  lan  ha  a 5.4- ea  a back e iod i h a 20- ea  ne  
e en  o h of $20 MM a  a 5 e cen  di co n  a e.  
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APPENDIX A. RO Sim la ion 
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To replace my Honors Thesis requirement, I worked on an engineering group project for 
Garver, an engineering consulting firm. Garver requested that we design a water treatment 
facility for the city of Lawton, Oklahoma. Lawton is a city located in southwest Oklahoma that 
has previously struggled with drought conditions that have nearly depleted surface water 
resources. In response, Lawton intends to pump groundwater from the Arbuckle-Timbered Hills 
Aquifer to supplement the city’s growing water needs. To accomplish this, our group designed a 
groundwater treatment facility capable of processing five million gallons per day of treated water 
with reverse osmosis as the main treatment technology. 
My group elected me to hold the position of Team Coordinator. As Team Coordinator I 
took notes during all meetings, communicated information to our professor, and organized all of 
our research documents. Additionally, I recorded and organized notes from communications with 
vendors, Garver employees, and our professor. Since we were completely online this year due to 
COVID, I created a Microsoft Team that allowed us to easily access our documents and meet 
with our group, professor, and Garver employees safely. 
Outside of my role as Team Coordinator, I completed research with my group over 
numerous treatment technologies and performed calculations for the individual steps within our 
process. Our final process utilized reverse osmosis technology. To prevent reverse osmosis 
membrane fouling, several pre-treatment steps including pH adjustment, ozonation, sand 
filtration, and pre-screening have been added to the process to extend the life of the membrane. 
The water produced by the new treatment plant will be pH neutral and will have lower 
contaminant levels than the water currently produced by the Southeast Water Treatment Plant 
located within Lawton, Oklahoma. This ensures that both the new treated groundwater and 
current surface water streams can be mixed into the Southeast Water Treatment Plant’s 
distribution system without damaging the existing infrastructure. The waste from the new plant 
will be sent to the Lawton wastewater treatment facility for treatment. The total fixed capital cost 
for the plant was estimated to be $18.1 MM and the yearly operating cost is $1.6 MM. 
